
Dear ;tr. Remington., 	 6/29/95 
Ple:Ise excuse Ely typing. It cannot be any better. 

Iirg sorry nrvor undo all special study or had any special interest in either 
■ieJalborg of Narmor. Bat .L'o glad, stmeJone is do.Lng that. ..iliou.1(1 be done on all of them. 

'Jut thio in „by I have no files on silt/yr. 
it apizirs tha-: Goitlbeles greater responsibilities were with the 'Leport, 

he hqd earlier involv,:m.:.ntr,s with some of tie work but more than that 1  do not remember. 
Ile was also invo1ve,1 in seledttv the ap ..endix and 	getting the r.:cords transferred 
to the ifational ikrohives„ 

lath th: now commuter msysten on the ..1F1c. archive at Ur, Uollego Park branch 
it should bc,  ody to clot a iiPintout on all the records on both. If you have had no 
experience ander the 19,32 act, you a ..t tii first 10i pages free. 

after that it is 2,4 per . age, L understand, and 10;1 of you du th copying. 
hqr To the boot of ry r.eollection I have noththng about either in no recently publish- 

ed. 111;W:it aGLIII! I clielose the .atalogue page—ijrin the esainvt-, yo •: may be interested. 
I do remember that 1  ;to sert.70... mentions of Goldberg in my 1975 Post hart= 

111 t have no reco1leet.on what that wan about. 
I'm  sorry I cannot be of laoro help. 
And I do ap zeciato your concludindicutiuitents. 

8incerely, 

Harold 1.Ieisber 



Sincerely, 

June 26, 1595 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 

7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, Maryland 21702 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Please accept this letter as an inquiry for information, or sugg
estion 

as lead for information, regarding the role and services of Mess
rs. 

Alfred Goldberg and Arthur K. Marmor, staff members of the Warre
n 

Commission. 

My interest in these men flows from my own background as an acad
emic 

historian primarily concerned with teaching undergraduate colleg
e 

students. As for the Kennedy assassination story, I am a relati
ve 

newcomer to the ranks of those who have developed and maintain a
n 

interest in the many questions left unanswered by the Report 
of the 

Commission. Of particular concern to me is the likelihood that 
future 

generations of research historians will face difficult methodolo
gical 

problems with the shortcomings of this Report as a primary sour
ce. In 

this context, I would like very much to elicit information from 
the 

men who served the Commission in some kind of historiographical 
role, 

with the hope that they can and will be inclined to defend the e
xtra-

ordinary methodology of the Warren Report. 

So, if you can help me with your analysis of their roles, and as
 well 

with information on how and where to contact Dr. Goldberg and Mr
. 

Marmor, I will be grateful for your assistance. 

In a different vein, please accept my genuinely respectful grati
tude 

for the incredibly many hours and painstaking research you have 

clearly invested on behalf of the search for truth in the traged
y of 

the Kennedy assassination. 

Rodg r A. Remington, Ph.D. 

Professor of History 

Aquinas College 
Grand Rapids, MI 49506-1799 


